
Abbott's "Wickedictionary" proves anything but wicked 
New satirical book would be better kept online and out of print 
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Derek .'\bbott 's new book. "'Wicked:idion.' :· is a pct 
ptqttt be.si: kft tor.be di:i.W ~e and Up!: onli.nr. Billed as 
a modt:m day ~nion of Ambrose Bittce's, 'The Devil's 
Diction.uy;· ii lllcl::s little punch • .md wooe yet, little input. 

The book itself is a colk:«ion of quotes and wordp!Ay 
that a.re mtlllt to re«'.6ne oomrnoo v;wds in a )lel"\use 
"'l<Y·- \\tllile the intl'Oltuttioo to dx book calh for 
''ptt\•C"nioo of de-linilions," m!X'h of the e<m.1C'Jlt ii lamer 
then llll)'thillg that may b.?i\•e. l.ppem:d in the ~!illal ''I'bc. 
Devil 's DictiCWJY." In filct, any panicullll wit of note mey 
ha\~ come irom r.be quor.cs Abbott~ from Bicree. 

It 's a slwme becaust the i&.t is SOtllld. '!k. nxdem 
\:nXld is just .n rife for salite as it e\tt WM. but this is 
budly cht. book to do it. Abborfs comibu:tiom are st.ale. 
many ~ !be -"' of SOl!l<iling their old wrle 
would say at Tbiu!ksgiving' 

M.my of the cootributions ue credit to unknown 
.sources and ocbets are -~ from''-~: they 
butcllet r.beoriginal quote for a tinybitofbumor. lk book 
includes tll e-m.ill addteis to sco:i coe • s own demlitioas 
too. but this ftthchc4PCS1 of All. 

A fl.ttmt cditioo may be Jess blotted ml sm"e & a 
good mckin,g stuffer, but it would be best to pass up on 
what WI!$ piesem. bete. ~·oo Cllll just cbetk U~ooiry. 
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